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The Dying MiemaC.
On the floor of bis ivigwàm an Inidian Iay,.
.And hie spirit was rapidly- passing a-way,
On bis brow sltood the dewdrops of death. thick ana

Chili.
And the life-pulse, once buunding, was fastgrowing

HReepoke-to hie friends as thoy gathered around,
AIl 1 agar te. list te tuie last faiiir',g round
(If tie'voice -that had cheered thtni in cundiil ur fgt
'Mid the fires of the wigwaxm or Biadows of nighit.

HIo told thera hie prospects, a;xd Oh- wvhat were these?
Tà-Oguide his frail bark over mirtur-liko seas
-Whose-rippluleas water lio atorm-surgo e 1er swells,
In-the fai distant land where the GreatSpirit diels;
Or fearlese and free thro' the hunting-grovnds icain
Where the elk aud the deer and the bison should

come?

Ah, no, but the fuinessanau freeness of.g~e
Aiid the power of Jesua tu save theirý lost.ritze,
Trhis, this ivas hie thime, for to hili ad be.en given
-A vision of iory, of God and of 'Heaveii!

Rfe saw the paved streets w hich lih-e burnabhed golci
shQue,

And highly exalted sat Cihrist on hie tbro'xe,
Wlxile angels wereciroling within tlheir briglit home,
And ahuutingr triunmphautly ý'John..Paul lias corne!'

Thé Indian fou bacic- on bis sikin covercd bcd,
And sean he was one of earth's nuinberless dcad,
But bis spirit liad pussed tu its.horne in-the sk.-,
Toonjoy-:thefull visiofl of.-gloq y9 -pnligXhi

O servant of Christ, Pp-ed thce on in thy wor-,,
Thy mission of love and tho' danger abould lurk
lu each step of thy path way, yetoniward stiliuove,
Rej<icing to know that tliy (àôdl doth approve.
Aiîd oh, if e'er weary or faint by the way,
Thy footsteps froi d1uty are temnpted to stray,
Remeniber one Micmac looks do'wn from, aibove,
The fruit of thy labot, the fruit oi-tby love,
The pledge, which tu theu by t'hy Gofl hath.beccngiveil
That the seed sown oi) Eartx shahl be gritered ini

. Ieutven! lï. .S

An Objeet Lesson.

We wonder how many of our young missionary
workers have seen the beautiful.pnotograph of ail
thie Thdian children in. the h< mue at Chilliwhack
tbis Christmas3 Wu hope-that a;ury one of our
mcm' ..re will -have an. dpportunity goon of seuing
one of these pictures, for ne0 Christmnas gift haB
brought quite su niuch 1, eltureand-power tu us-
gazîng wfthîdeepest interest on erxch face. O hovr
tha-nkful ee fel -to have had the lîýar o! helping,
iu any siaahimeasure, to ie ihese children what,.
they are to-day! Such an '>Iject, lesson for the
mauy people re find -rbo say "1this work ought to
he dnc entirely by the governineut. The govern-
ment coulad give these childxen civilization, but
what about the -offects of the Gospel of Christ as
taught te them- effects s0 plaiy te be seeni-even
ini ibis picture?

We areremninded of the beautiful Raffir girl irbo
"rs sent tn a boarding tschool aund carefufly educat-

ed. She returned to thc friends. who; h.ad placed
ber there, but. oxi]y for a -few ireeks. Exchangiig
her lovely lEnglish elothes for a savage wouîan's
red-clay and blauket, she trudged one 'hundred
miles or more, haék toe ber old tribe and Coarses.
heatbieùis'm. Rer formuer nîissionary frienda said,
"Cean yon tell men, Emma, the secret o! ibisr" Suie
auswered, "4The reasoin is thie-I ivas civilized, but
not chrtistianizedl."

We trust that ail our 'boys 4nd girls will com-
mence this ycar's work by assuring their bearts,
froni God's aira Word, that it is the conimand of
Chr'ist ,tc cobey in seeking te rescue snd help Indiari
cbildren, so tliat th ey may alwaxy. have a gond au-
swer re&xdy -te sg.ive-teo tbose io would try te per-
suade thein that, it is ne part, of t/z dr wor:k te duose.

The Xing's work requixes haste! Mfl lions o!



TrHE »AILM - BRANTCM.
earth's weary, wâiting chîldreîi are asking us to-day, 1
ns the od Indian skeci somna tirno ago--<'why -are
w8 so0 long in coming with thea Book and its on

* <rous. s3tory?" What Angwor will wu souci te tliem
thil yeai? R.____.___.

christ,$ App]earaueq to Mary.

AN £ASTER EXERCISE FOR BEVEN CBRriRN.

MUT.
But Mary stood'without nt the sepulchre, wveep.

* ing, aud as she-wept Bhe stooped down sscilookeit
iflto the sepulchre.

SECOND.
And-thero she saw -two angelB ait;

lit robes of wlýite arrayed;
As if to guard the enapty toinb,

Where Christ tho Lord haci laid,
THIRD.

Andi they say unto hier, ",Womau why weepest-
thonu?' She &<id unt> theni, "lBecause tbey have
takon awaynly Lord andi 1 know not whero thcy
]lave laid him."

POURTH.

She turned.anci left the empty tornb,
With eyes that scazce could seo;

When lel she p&w hier Savieur there,
But knew net that 'twas Ho.

Jesus saith un to lier, '"Wornan why weepest thou?
'Whom seel-est thon? Sho, supposing hinite bethe
gardenter, saici tnte bum, "Sir if thou hast borne
hi hence tell me where thou ha.st laid bus and 1
wvill take hitu away.

SIXTE.

Mary! the Master's voice replies
In toues so, wondrous siveet,

MasteU! the nieurniing -womn cries,
Andi turus lier- Lord te grcet.,

Jeans saith unto ber, "Touch me net for 1 amn
not yet ascendeci unte, iy fathor. But go te my
brethren aud ssy mite tiran .1 ascenci te zny Father
and your Father; te rny Coci and your Goci:

Ali., IN CONCRT.

Christ the Lord ia risen to-day;
He burst the bars of death away;
-no rose triumphant frein the grave;
Ro lives on high the lest te save;
13y lovo's resisties pewer.

B. W.

Rambles ainong ourX issions.

As our Pullmani moved eut of Union Station
Toronto, it iras with a strauge feeling of expectancy,
mningled with very pleassut Anticipations that ire
roalizeci wo woro fairly starteci for ý. trip te, British
CYolumbia sud far off Japan. Nig1It conccaledl thea

pusimg sceno andit wu8 not til-morning when wo
found ouinelves-near North Bay, that we could dis-
cover the. railroad wiî'ding through a great wilder-
'iiess cf rocks, covereci for the rnost part with green
t3pruce trees, aud reveaitti, heresnd thore, beaýiti-
fui littie lakea nestliiîgz ainoig-the bills.

Through ail this .-'egion yon would wouder if-this
,sti1lness wore over broken except by the shrill
whistlo of ur train, -foir hero tbere weire no animait,
ne mon, ne steeples, no settionieuts, a»i& the only
buildings. irere the littie railway stations. Nzow
winding through deop, cats we reachèd a high eie-
vation overlooking lake Sperior and as iti ay before
.us we hal oharming-view cof the *shore, with its
*peninsuasjutting.out-ihto the lake, -formiùà'beau-

tifl'sy o at ha~sai4 izs.We*oiIà ski#t
along thea shore of ene of these bays, thon, clashing
through a tunnel emnge sud cost around another
hay until we rau. into the littie town of Port Arthur.
Just P. !ow miles beyorid Port Arthur «n thl 'biank
of the inarrow but deep Kauranistiqua river lies thea
very eneretic tewn »cf Fort William. Ilere Are
aituateci the heaci quarters of the C. P. R-., sud
with its busy «Workshdps aud great grain elevators,
ýt fals netteo leave Nvith Yeu a Very flvnura.bie un-
pression of its importance.

Leaving Fort William bohinci, yen feel that- yeni
are once more beyond the bounds of civiiation,
for ail arounci is but a continuation of rocky his,
laIkes, trees, -andi streanis, with-not a house.-toindi-
ente the presence cf a solitary humnan ýboiug. In
the mnicst of this «esoistion on the shore of ýthe lake
cf the WVoods.tlie brisc but scattereci town cf Rat
Portagefornis a very neceptable, break in the -mon-
oteny. A xîoisy spluttering littie river 'with humn-
Oereils als furnishes first clam water power fer large
-grist and sawiills. As 'we near Manitoba through
deep cuta -in the rocks we passa more riclily wooded
district, snd thon the great rocky hbis give place
te, the wonderfnl expanse cf prairie anci Winrxipeg
is in Sigbt.__________

Song by a "1Temple Builder.»"

'Wheu the Butishine of the mcrn-iug
Drives away the*glogm of night;

Wheu each hcart -is filleci with gladuess,
Alld rejoicing hiais the light;

O1h! remeniher that before yen
Lies the harvest, cf the Lord,

Wàving white -unte the reaping,
Only waiting for the word.

Every moment, as it psses,
Draws us. neater te our King;

Bids us hélp sonie ueedy brother;
To -the weak God's comfort bring.

Lot Us srive with pupoe earnest,,
Standing firmly for the riglit;

lu the strength of Christ our-master
We shail conqiier iu the fight.

e,
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THE PALM BRANCH.
Zaster Greeting.

May !ho glad dawn of Baster murai
Bring holy joy tu thee,

May, the caini ove of Ester leave
A peace divine with thee

May Ester day te thine-heart say
"Christ diud and rose for thee,"

May Ena-ter niglît on thine heart write
"0 Christ, 1 live te Theel"

Field Studios for April.
Even if governimenta are Christian, they uoed

praying for, and tire more thoy have te goveru tire
greater ia their respousibility. They are rospone-
ible, or have to answer for, the good or harmu done
according9 t.0 their laws. Fer instance, if a govorli-
ment detoriainea that thie liquor liconso shall go
ou,ý and if by thin mens ma-cy homes arc ruined,
and- thousands of tho young people go down te ai
drunkard's death, thon surely t'he goverzimont1
muet, in a great measure, ho to blame.

But who-la the goverament?. IL cornes frein the
poop'le anidin marde iby the people, In.a few year8
our present leaders wiill have gene, aud f rom the
yeutb of to-day will ceaie the udw.«ones, on Whose
shioulders Will'be the burdoîte and care of a country,
and if these evies continue to exist we know that
frein our youth willalgo corne the druukard& aud?ê
drunkards' wives of the nort'gonoration. Then
lot us cemnsoncenew-weare noue of ustooe young-
te fight against this deuiou. if we man do ne more,
wo eau sigu the pledge aud keep it both now and

- when we, aire eider, and if wo pray te-day. for those
who, are ruliug nef,. wo miuet work according te
our prayers when it comes our turn te, bo leaders.

But what mnuet we pray for? .First of ail we
muest pray that th»e peuple wheo make the laws may,
bave the*:r eyos openod as- te the harra liqutor and
opium are do ing. Sonie feolish people, say, that
as a govornmnt we will gain more monoy by

* baving the Jiquor than we coula ever make by
abolishing tihe trade. Duos iL pý%y anyone te put

* out four tinies as much money ou any one article
as it je worth? That is what the Canadiar Gev-
ernaient je doing te-day. -In 1883, Sir Leonard

j TilIoy smid that iL coats Canada 20 raillions fo col-
leLt hel-liquor -revenue, which anmutsto5 millions.
Rer drink bill amounts te nearly 40 maillions.

Opium la the grent ocurse in China and -India,
anadit is, a terrible feet; that our British governînen t
is repin.g rnenoey frein what la ruiuing, ina life and
deatb, thousands o.f our human race. And this
doaly vice fa on thse increase. More opium fa
rained in China aud loss-importedl, aud.al.l cLase e
generaily use iL, that, even if laws are passed toe
lcsseu the tade, timey are net carried eut for warnt

of proper porsons in authority. One niissionary
sys: "lthoro je no hopo for China but in the gospel.
When Chine is convorted to Christ, then, and not
tidli then will the opium ourse ho reuaovodl."

And what Bhall wo say fur Africa ivith lier hate-
fui traTic in hunian lives? It is eemiothing tcu bu
thankful for that no Christian Goverineiit pernîits
tho slave tradu. But the Arabsestili carry it on
whorever possible.- So we niust pray ana sexid the
gospel quioker-to poor dark Africa, and soon the
cursewillbho topped...

In ladin, mnny, many girls and women are really
bQught and sold, and ail for wickod purposea. The
govorrnent gots a certain part of this money. Sure
ly>our prayers are neded very much hore.
1 oming nearor home we find in our own Dom-

inion that the authorities permit Chinese girls to
ho treated iu the saune marnner. Even if we as a
country do nqt gaýin money by this, yeL wo oughit
te o illing to speul mouney te suarch out the evil,
and pupiah the offenders and if our laws are Buch
,that they cannot be punished tlien let us pray tha
they may bo speedily changed. -H. S. S.

Questions foi- April.
De Christian goverements need praying for?
Wbhat do thoy have te answer for?
Wfli Yeu explain that?
What has the govcrnw.eat te do wlth the people?
WVhat wiII happen le a fcw ycara?

'Who «lI take their places?
If there are te ho any drunkards and drunkarda' wlves ln thie

next igencratlon, who.will they be?
When Ehould we beln, te flght agnnt It?
What cun edno
Whtt mnust wedo bye and bye?
WVhat iuit we pray for?
What do semaz1 foQlIh piople ayl
Wbat is the Canadian governuient dolng to-~y
'What XU&Slr lconard Tfiley sayl I 1883
WVhat la aur drink bill je Canada now?
Wbat le the great curseoof China and India7
H laic British govcrnmentanythlng ta doawith it?
19 la getting better or wersé?
Dmc opium grew lu China or la 15 brought lu <roui other

cauntlies?
Pees anybady try to check It?
What does cie rnissionary sny about it?
What ithe 'warst t bieg in .Afrlca?
Does any Christian governinezt allow that?9
Nho carry It an?
Whatmu3t we do for Mdtca?
Why do wo ucad te pray forZonng girls ie ledial
Rias the gaveramemît anythlng to do -With itg
la there anything lihib this la aur owa dominion? Do the

authoritlec permit It?
What nmlght aur ccuntry ho williîig ta do?
What can we de about our iaws?

"Tho uew years corne,
And tire old yeaîs go,

As swings Titno's ?ondulum
To and fro;

But the k-iîgdmîn grows'"
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'Fra~yer is asked tlis month for "Tise Indiana of
our Dominion. That Goa may bles ail efforts tu
elevate and christiaîiize thein. That the childreix
in the homes and Ècihools înoy become useful to their
ownù people.-$J

We can neyer foýrget that %#e have dispossessed
the Indiana; tbat is, that we have taken fromn tlem
the lands which they called their own; the inherit-
ance to which they thought they wero bora. What
shail we givo them, in return? Sorne iyhite mUon
have given thein the "fire wator"(well nanied)which
bias stolen away their seases and orily- sezved to
inake stili darker the dark sbladows' e heathenisni.
What shall we give thom? ShaU it îîot bo.the. pure
and satisfying -religion of the Lord Jesus Christ?
If we give thom the gospel with al] its elevating
influences surely it wiUl bc a blessed exchange and
they ivill bc better and riclier than ever their fathers
'vere.

The hope of the missionary .18 ipi the chiklren 1
More can bu donc for tha tribes by ýtheir own child
ron, taughit the kinwlod,&e of Christ and trained to
varions ianIustries, the resuit beiîig çliristian homes
anid conimunities, than by aay ot'aer meeaxis.., Let
us work, let us pray for the homes where this je
being done.

We are on the eve of two great annivernaries!
Our world bas bcd inany grand. histor-acal-events to
chronicle, but only two on which its very life and
salvation dopend. The flrstiris thesaotrificialdeath
of our Lord Jesus Christ, made necessary by man's
departute from God. The chief priests and scribes
cried iii derision "Ble saved others, Himself Re
cannot save." And it was truc! What thoy
cried in cruel niockcry was really true. If «Be bad
saved Himnself, Fie cow',d not have saved others.
Re dia not save Hiraseif, but '<gave B Iilze a ran-
soin for many. ' Whiat do we owe Rum to-day.

Our second great anniversary wil! ho usbered ini,
iot witb the world'a "deàd mareh" for a donc!
Christ, but witb a tiuniphant hyxn of praise for
an opened sepuichre, a rison Christ, Au everliving
Saviour! Oh tho joy of Etsteri Are we s3harers-
in it? Happy %vill it bc for, eccl of us if we can say
'ie Lord is risen indeed and bath appeitired"- not

oaly to Simon, but to vie! Mien we shahl waac to
go and tell the good news, as Mary did.

We thank our friends and patront. for their lcînd,
words and deade. The subsoription Eist ia coming
un well and the outlook is. hopef nI.

Ouir letter uindor the headl of Foreigil Correspond-
ence will bocontinued next nointb.

The poemn on tbe first page, entitied, "The dying
XMicmact' was written niany years-sg> by one who,
bas.sinca "passe-, into the skies." It was -sug-
gesýte4 -by a story told by, a Micmiac rnissionary.

SUBSCRIBERS, PLEASE TAKE NOTICE!

The ?ALuBRANCH ýrear begiiîs in January and
ends in Doccnnber. Subsoriptiens cannotbecerried on
frein one year to, another. Those who, subsoribe
now and at a. later date -wilI receive baok nuimbers.
Plusse rend again the notices over the editorial.

An Eastep Appeal.
DEAi BAuiuMrSuIBns.-Thegeneralborclofour

W. M. S. have requested tbe auxiliaries te, hold
publie Easter services amd, thank offeriogs; the pro-
couds te- bu devoted to the establishiag of a ElospitaI
for woaîen iii Chentu, China.

The great need of suoh an institution la; shown
by D~r. Stevenson in a lutter lately written.

Be sud Dr. Kilburn were called to, visit a woman
ivith some affliction of the oyes, besîdes other ail-
ments. They 'wore expected to treat . his poor
womnan -without seeing bier. Finally, they were
al4owed tnlook at ber eyes through a bhole in a
curtain, e1nd to feu! ber pulse, bier hgad buing
brought froinbehind-the--urtain for the ptirpose.
Se si-nail was the knowledge tbey could thus gain,
that thoy dared not trust the wonian. Âud: 80 she
was left to bier sad fate. £'ou 'will see, then, the
great need, of womea doctors, and a place wheru
these poor Chineso mothers sistere andl dcwcghters
rnay beproperly treated.

Would it not bu a grand-thîg then, for ail our
band nionibers to pracitise sonie self-denial between
no* and Enster te swell tlie contributions wbich
corne up from the auxiEiries fur the> stnrtitig of a
Woîaan's Hospital in Cioîntî Uow inany are
willing tedo thiz? llow ma.y l.rsientswillbring
this before theix' -bands? A. J. H.



THE ALN
Story of a tenny.

1 arn oniy a penny, ncit very big, and not worth
mucli, and yet I have been Gotl'a littie iiîèsiènger
to soine who live fur away frorn hure, and who knew
notbing of Jesus and b*s. love for al

One day, whun 1 had ju8t corne frorn the niiiit
fresh ani shining. a gentleman put ine in is Vocet-
book, tce)k mie to a store auîd had a hale bored
through mu and then put a piece of blue rîbbon
throughi, and carried mu te bis home.

"Hure Dolly,'* 1 board hiva cali, "sec wbst I have
for you."

A sweet littie girl, about seven yearB of age, cgine
dancing up, bier face aglô%w with interest te ee
what troasmié -papa had broeght.

"O0, wbmit a shining penny" shuocried, «'111 put it
round niy neck and Wear it alwvays8l"

I saw and hutaid many things in that home. 1
sous fouiid that tlmuy wer;e ail interested in
missions, and Dolly was a -workerin a band called
"Little Gleanurs." Onu dai she went. off to lier
bahnd witb more than .usual interest, for a lady,
namud Min. Pratt, whû was a nîuasîerary arn"f ig
Indians was goinig te talk ta thu. Vury quietly
ths girls st while slw told thenxý of ,the 'pour red
cbjîdrez, who haýid nqvt.' huard cfJusus3,. who neyer
evun buard of Chaulstiae, and wbo had souIit'le joy
in their lives. Theiî a4 asE'éd if ,any girl weould
like te give sotmetliin-'tu heIp carry the glad nuws
of Jesus and 'Hie iswe ta thjese littie onus. I feit
Dolly's heart ýtin,,ob, and ber; little band ivunt up
sund held nie faale and tuevet dewn again, and
thon, w ith a- gre-.t effort she choked baruk ber te.%rs,
txook off bier sock die bine ribbon sud, with nie in lier
band, wunt to the lady and sid-, "IMrs. Pratt, here is

i-ynuw penny. please t.ake, it and givu it teo somne In-
dian"girl, witn mny lave, sud-.tell herDolly Marlowe
wauts he-c to love Jeaus-." -Mrs. Pratt lrissed the
dear iittlu face as she tbaukedrher, ana told lier God
woull svrely bless ber penny.

Well, Y lay iu Mrs. Fratt's purse for a long time,
rbut Mtiast~ shu took me out, and I fouud wer wau

in as traiige land. The people who iived there
were oi a copper color. They had long, black hair,
in whichi they stnck feathersi, aud tbuy painted their
faces until. they loo'ked terrible. They did net
live in bouses, but tenta, talled wigwams, miade of
dresaaed buffalo skiais sewed together, with twen'ty
or mnore'poles to keep them, up.

Mr. aud Mms. Prstc 'oon gainrid the huarts of
sanie of thu people by giving thi 'bright bonds,
and othur things, snd tbsy buipud build a wooden
bouse for theiu. Onu niormingMîNls. Pratt saw a
ittle girl, just about Dolly's'agu, playing nuar onu
of tie tenita. She could speairtlas Indian language,
se- abe west np to lier, and put the ribbon. rounld
lier neck aud askod -ler te corne and se ber and-
sho would tel: lier a nie story. After she went
away, the Indian girl, -.wiaose naine was. "Relia,"
'which inuans "The Antelope" went iute bier hor.e
and showed nie te lier aiother.>

Roka hand a baby brother, sunob a funny littie red
baby, and such- a lunauy cradlel It Nvis a flat board,
and the baby was bandagud te it, his feet resting
on a lirnp; passei«overhisasc.e was auotber hcop,and.

r on it werc piaced ail sorts oflittie toys and charsis.
Wbei Yz2ika>s motiaur wunt te work--aud as had-
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aIl thê Wvori td; do, for the sien only flgbt and huait
and firnoku-8lie carried, Vie cradlo on lier brick.

Kçokis ofteaî weîît tu, huair Mrs. Pratt tell Bible
jstoriue, -but bier niotiier would not go, thoughi she
alYays esk-ad lier littie girl te tell bier wsint tbe
"twhituo faced", lady maa'ad.

But one day the baby took il, and iii a short
tiie, died. lf)%w 8urry the pour mothur fuît, fur
she loved bier baby j ust an dearly ati a %%Iait-e iiiutlur
loves lier littîs one. She dia. flot put awny the

npty cradie, but put a big bunch of black fustmers
whcru lier baby- usud tu> lie, and carried it omi lier
back and talkied to it as s used tu wliem lier baby
was there.

The Missiotinry fuît very sad_ wbon Roka told.
,lier tbst bier littîs brother wvas dead, and onu day
as canie and toid the po6r inother thiat saile day
she would see ber baby again. Oh, hon% Kukha sud,
lier niother listened is Mrg.. Pratt tu)ld thurn of
-Helav;an aid& Jeaus Nvhoe -was keepiiig the baby safu
sud well till tlîe' camais too. They hiad nover heard
uuch nuys before! AlLer tlat Roka's mother went
te hear thea lady twl, and theu suiuac o! thu otlier
womuîî %ynt 1u bysu y hulme w t alsu.

Very 5mitoî1 Ibegai ta sce a great difforence in
tho village. TheIpu.ý'vle aie longer daubod their
laces with paint,,aud. tuck fuathera ýgtheiriirias
:.tbey ust(d Lu. ]Nlmîiy u! them budt iteat littde huus
snud. tillud the land. The arme» ne luonger iade thu
ivomiin- du a1l the heavy %vork aud ,carry greait bur-
dons. By sud'by a ie littile elmurcli was built.
Soka sud lier -mother and- father snd many others
were baptized and Koka'a namne was ch snged. te
Mary.

At the end of two yosrs Mr. aud Mr8. Pratt were
callèd ta visit an<'ther tribu, aud a young mani
camane to take .their place, mmc the Indians wvould iaot
bu -left ail aloixu.

Onu day Kolis wout te Mra. Pratt, sud tahing Lihs
blue riblion off lier nèàk said, "])esr Msionary,
1 waiît you to tell Dcîily that 1 do love Jesus. I
.nsed- te hlsen te ail yen toid about bina, aud thun
wlmen 1 avent borne, before I wvould lie down tosleep,
1 would toucli this shiniug penny aud. tlaink that
the littie white girl. sent it te nie 'with ber love,'
sud was askiug Jusus tri be]p ine love lina, and
tbat-did laelp nie te love bina; sud xiow, %voaît yen
plusse tak,-e the penny snd give it te saine girl ini
the tribu yuu are goitîg Lu to-morrow, sud give bier
rny love. and tell lier Koka will pray every day
that sbe, 'tee, miay love Jèesus."l

Thmat nigbt the missionaries said good-bye te the
-people wlio loved thami se dearly. Mrs. Pratt
held nie-up, snd toldhow-two years age little Dolly
hîsd sent me ic thern Iwithlier love," and bow,
througli nie abs had gained Rolia's huart, and bow
Rouka, lad bought niany of the chuldruîa te ]aear of
Jesus; sud then bow Roka'a motber in. lier grief
.bad corne, sud huwv other womeîî sud mon, to,
came te huar the glmad story, until now neariy al
t'ho Village iovea 3-uans.

"And now,"slie said, lKRola seîîds the penîny witb
ber love, te ainother tribu. Wi1I yuu pîray that it
may do as mucli gooa, there ns it lias done bure."

TÙhen they al lIneit clownanau prayed, aud îafter
that, amuid tuars aud sobs, sitid good-bye 'te the
loved, missienaries. 1 was very sotry te leave Roba
and yet se glad thatl laad been used, by the dear
Lord, aud fuel sure that the prayers of those
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I,îdians and dear little Dolly will be 8aunwercd, and
thîqt in~ the tribe where I aia going 1 shifl wvin inany
lîearts for Jesus. Louip. HuiF.Rt '

5fontreal.

COUSIN JOY'S COSY CORNER.
Address:- 0 euiN~ Jot, 2820 Priiicese Sb,,

St. Johin, N. B.

Cousin Joy gives lier address this rnonth becauso
shu thinke the girls aLnd boys wilI .want tu know
where te send tho answers te the puzzieu or any
litfie letters tlîey nîay pluase t> write for tha Cosy
Corner. She hopes t.hey wvill find niuch help in
hese page.s for their Enseorservices. Etister should-

be tlie xost joyfulisenson in the year. Can any-
littie girl or boy tell why?

A Nova Scotia baud wivould like te ask Cousin Joy
how she would interest the uninterested?

The writer of this q-uestion. docs not say whuther
she incaze in the band or out of it.

19s1îe meanus those who belong te the band, toe
te it and yet feel no iîiterest in it wu will only refer
her tu the littie letter: which we publish, in our
columu to-day in w hich the writer spealks of the.
help her band gets from the study and questions of
the rnonth. We are glad- te heua'r this-froîn hier and
from others. That is what our littie paper la for-
to help the bande in every way posssble. Itis al
missionary. The band notes are suggestive, and the
study and even the puizles and conundrume can be
used te 1111 eut a progrm-mIe, -if noed be.

If the writer of this question means, how te
i uitereet those 9uteide. and bring tlîer in, well-
that is a hardoir question. It seemes tu us
that the old saylug applies here. "Ilf *the
mounitaila will mot corne te Mahornet, Mahomet
inuet go te the mountain." If they will net corne
te the band take the band te thern. If the band
memmbers cuuld gu out from thuit meeting with faces
shining with the love of Jesus to tell others of the
joy of helping Elira by praying and workiuig fer the
children whose lives are dark while their 1 ives. are
bright, aurely that ivould have its -effeot. Eaeh
child rnay boa homne missionaryin thie w:yl Talk
about it- talk le a good thing ie its place-we al
know how the tengue, which God bas-given us fer
thia very purpuse, gors wiggle waggle over very
emusUl nuatturs. Lut us usu it for tu Master! Give
the uninterested eues sorne startling fâct te thiuk
about, give thetn a leaflet te rend, or what is botter,
rend it te themn. If such leaflets as "Whe, will send
Ling-tel" or "If they only knew,"* do not awaken an

ntereet they are hopeles caes. A rnissionaxy tea.
or social te which outsiders are invited le auexcellent
way ofgatlîoringri thu uninterested. Whien they are
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gathered iu niake them fully acquainttnd with the
tneeds ef the work. and give thera sornething tW du.

Other ohswere are iiuvited.

Dear Cousin Joy:-I have just reaci Trixie's
lutter in PA-Lu Batàsrn fur Jan.,. and would-like te
eeind ber à "'Song of w lcrne" whîchli as-never, beun
eung for it wvas written mfter ruadiîig hieriletterk
Here it le.

-TUNE, W}XBB.
We corn(; we corne with glad huarte

To bi«& yen welcoine hure,
A thousand, thout;and welcomes

.To prie vre hold 80, denr;
Who for the love of Jeans,

And heathun far away,
Loft home and friends and comfort

To teach, thw narrow way.
Wue corne ivit.h bappy voices

To praise our God above,
'Who âil the %way bas led yc>u

And kept you by his love.
'Wioýin the heur ef darknesà

Has evur-been your light,
And in the time of dangt)r

Protetd by Ilis ndght.
We praisé our lleavenly Fablier

For good that yeu haveýdone
For worda of conifort speken,

And eculs te Jesus WOU..
On. yon'his choiceet bleÉsings

Forever-more abide;.
And theangels bid yen welcorne

At-last te Jesus' side. -B. D 3

Puzzle Drawer.

ANSWEF.S TO JANUARY NO..
Euigma.-Port Simpson.
Oharades.-1. Cart-rnell.

2. Ouinîng-t-arn.
,3. Ratio Spencer Large.

Conundr-rns-1. Large.
2. eec.ause ehe le aIl Hart.

ANSWERS TO EEBPRUA5.Y IîO.

Enigme.-Chentn.
Chracle.-1. Ja(y)-pan.

2. Tee-key-e. (Toldo)

I arn comnpose et iSietters.
My 11, 3, 5, 15, 9, le what Peter telle us-we eught'

te be. My 1, 13, 4. 6, is-what Cousin Joy's Corner'
is. MY 7,2, 8, 14,mieA&ne-ferce. My 12,3, 10, 6,
iswhatwe müuet be. before we can go te Heaven.
My whole i8-the naine of a mission station in.whiel
we are ail intereeted.

1 arn cemposed of 18 Jettera.
My 2, 8, 15, in good te est, when -fresh. My 11,

6, 18, 12, meansuot warm. MY 17, 16, 7, 4, 9, ie
the naine ef a Missionaryladly. My 10, 13, 3, 5, i,%
what iuany do in the sprlng. My 1, 14, 4, la muade
aud used in eastern, countries. My whole was a
vioneer Indian inissioiiary.
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CHARADES. 1

Myfirat is a country in South America; my sec-
ond is a smart blow; my whole is tho place where.
one cf Our Homes is sitaaatud.

My first means cheerftil, happy; my 'second is
whatw.e wint te receive of absent frieutds;!mywhole
is somothing that goes on miasionary errainds.

My firet is pronounced liko a lotter -of the alpha
'bot.; uiy second is pronouucod like a lettor of the
alphabet. My whole is the naine of a Missîonary.

CDNUNDRÎUMB.

What is the name of one-of our rnissionaries tint
rominds you of a gate in Pilgrim's Progrea

!AEON&TION, Pcb, 6, 1894.
Dear Editor:-We ivere very inucli plcaised with.

tie P4&Ls eR4NcH, for last month, it lielpe4 to give'
.us a very.pleasaiit meeting. .Slips of papor with.
the questions on the subjeot-for the morith. were
.given to oaci and -as, the numbers were called tie
questions wvere read and answered.

Lna M.R. DURE
Cor. Soc. o! Day St4tr Mission Band.

Historical Dialogue.
UATTLE GIRL.

]ýoman. Soldier, tell nie true
What 8ort of a Nwatch on guard were youî
'The sepuichre sealed eafe at niglit,
-Iow came iL enipty at morning ligit?

SOLDIER, A LARGEB Bol.
Why, Peter aînd Andrew, James and John,
They came by night, removed the atone,
And long before the break.o! day,
They stôle Ris body far away.

Roman Soldier, tell. n thon
Why slow "ou not thosè thieving mon?
Were a few unarrned Jews too hard
For a veteran Roman guard?

ýOh no, you Jews we nover-fear.
But we had ne chance for sword or ispoar,
For Up sosoftly they did creep
WVhile we wore ail of us fast asleep.

GIRL.
Roman Soldier if you wero
Ail fait asleep, as you declare,
How could you knew, or.see or say,
Who 'twas that took your Lord awayl

SOLDIER.
Old Annaà -and Caiphas tuld me so;
The truth they- wished -tint none should kto.,w,
They gave nie ther-e fine silver and gold,
To tell the stoM 1 have -tek!.

GIRL.

Roman Seldier. tell no more
The atories you have told before,
Too-foolish tc. deceive our youti;
But toil us m -w the sim ple trutli.

BOLDIBU,
Littie girl, the truth l'Il tell:
An eatrthquako rolled the istone awaY,
Half deaci witli fettr we Romans lay;
While, lice full sunrifto lit midnight,
Christ rose, and, glided from our sighb.

GIRL.
Roman Soldier, your own oyes
Have seen our Lord and God arise:
Bars and Bcals wvore no' avail
Christ(looking upwvard)Thieu Conqueror! aIl hail!

Naines-and Addresses of Band Corresponding Seorotarles.

WESTERN -BRANCH:
Mus. F. N. DÂLT, 6 30 bjufferin Avo., London, Ont.

EASTERN BRANCH:
MaSs E. BAILLY,-----------Iroquois, Ont.

TORONTO CObIF1RENCE BRANOR:
Mss. BAECOM, -- 189 Dunn'Ave., Toronto, Ont

BAY 0F QUINTE BRANCH:
Ma àWLpV, -------------------- Bath, Ont.

NOVA SCOTIA BRANCH:
Ma.BROW>aaasO, Brldgewaater, N. S.

* N. B. AND> P. E. 1. BRÂNCE:
Mus. à. HoVAitD, ' -. Hampton, N. B.

Leaves from the Branches.

BAY 0Fr Qum]I& BRANCU.

Peterboro, Charlotte street, lbas the honor of
being the first mission Band, çrgenized- in the new
.brandi.

Stnithfield has a Circle of sixteen inombers
working in connection with. the Epworth Leaigue.

Lindeay Excolsior * mission Baud lias undertakep
-theO eilucation of a. girl. ini the Chinese Home in
British Columbia. -M. G. Hl.

Napanee.-A missiion circle was organized ini the
Eastern Methodist Chur':h on Decemnberl8th, 1893

with seven niembers. On Jan. 2nd, 1894. the circle
gave an.entertain ment in the.basement of the churcli
The collection at the door amounted te $13.0 O
'With this, mny fiau'nel, was 'purchased and
made up into usoful gatments, two fine tie downs,
were elso -made. Ail this was doue, the box packed
and shipped to Supply Conmmittee in -two woeks'
time. The circle had recoived word. of the urgent
need of thesoarticles to somo of our missionaries'
familles honco the dispatch. In two weeks froni
sasse u! Làrganizatiuii our meaîbership increaaed t&,
,sixteon, nearly ail of t'hae have subscr.ibed for the
PAix BR.xu, .11f any circle can- give a botter re-
port we would like to have it published in our ofi-.
cial organ. Wo are now beginning a study of de
partmnent8 asaisted. by the W. M. S. We meet
fortnigbtly.
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TI~E PAL]!vl .BRANCI~.

TORtONTO CONVEUtENCE DiLÂNC.

On Jan. lSth. a mission band eonsisti'ng of 25
girls was organizod in Otiia, Ont. by Mrs.W,.
Barker, wifeocf the mnister thoere. Tho officC1'8 are
as fullows- Pros., Miss Canmeroî; vice Pros., Misses
Smnith and Vennor; Socy, Miss EvaWlîistuzî; Troae
Miss Liîuma Curran.

Bramptonî mission Circle did, not tae np workt
unti! Peeeniber oin account of revival services boing
held in the ehurph, conducted by Rova. Crossiey
and ffunter. Ag a rosuit of thoir labors 200 have
jnined t1id church, and t'he cirele is goiug toc work
with re-newed vigar, oxpecting a large numbor of
yotini people to loin with thêm ifi miissionitry work.

BRampton mission Band reporbî 12 Dow nir br
mciuig in ail 49, with life members. Each n.îem-
ber of the baud lias tàtken the naine of a Missionary
and when the roll i8 caUed answers to this neiy
namne îvith a verso cf Soripture.

Tnrnut>, Carleton Sc. mission circle speit a.pleas-
ant Avening et the homeocf their president, Mrs.,
llough., on Jan. 29th. The evening n'as very stormy
and there was snme disappointment ais Lu speakers.
Minsionery readinga wore given, and tbe social,
feeling prnninted by partLking of light refresh-
mente. This band sont a box to Trout Creekc and
a letter of thanÈsý'was'read frin the p âiorin charge.

NOVA SCOTIA BRANdE.
For xnsny reesons mission b'and correspondene,

has hený almuost et a atand stil cf laLe, bui we hoVe.
anmi believe that the wurk'has beeîî carried un nuziu
the less faithfully, and trust that tuofl every baný-
wiil be heard-front. Thuso letture which havecumte
in gie ev;dencecf contiîîued intortest. It is rumur-
ed that we inay expeot tu hear of a Dow' band, at
Springhill befQre long. Wu-hope we mnay Dut be
disappointed.

Nictaux lias an increase cf monbers tu assiat in
hiolding the ropes.

Truro baud ivhich hias a junior and seniior divi-
pitn gave iu Deceîibet, a "'Lightand'Darkuess" eii-
tertaîumeiît, which; with the sale cf ice-cream and
hcime-m-ide candy et ifis close, jietted $26.00.

l3ear Rliver baud wis entertined recently by a
tea at the home cf Mrs. W. G. Clarke. The mess-
hers witb comuiendable enterprise each earned five
cents, paid for their tee, and thus edicd seveuty
five cents to their treasury. The interest cf this
gatuîeriug was further enriclied by a letter frein
Mirs. Alexander cf Japeti.

Annapolis was organizod witii thelastfewniontbs
ai is reported as being lu zood working ordor.

In order te insure a suecessfui yeWr, a go'od fule
for us-tn folIow d'uring the remnairing menthe ie te
cipray as if everythiug dcponde1 upon God aud
work as if everything depended upon ourseives."

M. F. BROýWNRIGG,
Bridgetown, N. S. Cor. Sec.

How ElIen Went to.Port Simpson.
11ER. OWN STOP.Y.

One day I was on the etreot iii Vancouver play.
iîîg wheru %,vu girls- ottn pieyed; i: i& not flfy

live on this streot, beouse 1 dia not have a h4omeI
lilce the otiher girls. Sometîinea I lived with Mary
Min, but she usod todriîîk and thon she waa. cross;
often sho 'would beat nie, and. shut me out of dors.
If it was day tiu 1 did not mind, but at night I
had to huut-about.for Agine place lo slepp. I liked
botter, to 1i've on this etreet with Aunt Jarne, obly
site was often sick and thon wo did not have much
tecat. When se wasivell, sho wentawty allday,
Wqirlking I guesa, but I coula play and go where 1
wanted te. XVe girls -wure liaving a great gaie
whlon .Aunt Jane camne-out whero -wu- were and eall-
img me toher caïd- Lu a strange inat beside lier$ -This
is the child. " The nman, poka very. -kindly to me,
.and asked me if 1 wouid liko te go tuo sohool? Re
8aid ho haad a Rouie wheré there were a îîumber of
girls like nie, wvho ivent te school and besides learn-
cd many other ,thinge. 1 bad nover been in school
but had hcard one of tho girls telIl of a school she
had gone tofor a while, aýnd sheliked itsolI hought
it nudght, be Dires to -go; So I Baia "Yes I would
liko to go.' 1.had -only a few clothes, .&unt Janie
made theni iinto a bunale and 1 wehit with the misa-
onary. -

We went on board alairgeUbat that goés tic Vie.
toria. IL was a~uygrand boat, but I did Dut se
very much of it Wi tihe ma t>ld me I muet nut run
ari,und, I was.ery tircd:keeping istill and it was
almuet d.>rk, % lin t'he .nis'Bikuary said wo were at
Vicim.cia. Tho bout had stupped au we got out and
went to a house where we had tea. It was a~ very
nice tea, nicor tbaniover i lied before. .A.fter tea
w e w ent tu aniother boat, nut quite su largo azs the
one we came over in, .but;slniost as nice. The miss-

ioaysaid this boat wu uld'take me tu Fort-Siznp8sun
wvherethe e3chool- was-erid there.was alady, on board
the boat wh.. would look after-me. \%Vo went zSn
board, met the lad;7, sh e showed me a littie roomi
with r.* clean be~ds in iL sud t,çdd me I had botter
go tu bod, i wes glai -te go to bed for it wasquite
late and I feit very tired.

1 didý fot 'wake tiii next morning, nfter day light
1 heard fa bell ringing su jumped out-of,-beù, fund
the boat was going, I put on-lily elothes and peeped
into the cabin, Just as I did-so the lady carne- cut
of hier rooni; she esked ine if I -was "'ail dressed'l"
I said "iyes." si "h!" she said %"you did not -fix
your hair, did you wash ygur faceî' 1 said- "bne 1
forgot" so sho made mue wash very dlean and helped
me fix my heir. When this was dope. another -bell
rang, the lady said breakfast n'as ready, se wc went
out to the table. Thore wero a lot of peopee the
table but iny seat wvas at the end. next ttolaY's

(CONTINUED-NErXT MONTE.)-
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